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HOW LYONS ARE HELPING THE MOVEMENT.
Some Clubs have pulled through this stage and acquired

more advanced machines In the "Falke" category. These
are generally known as .. Prutlings." There are a number
in the Country and may be seen roarIng at week-ends over
Club sites.

At this stage the Lyons Tea people hav~ brought over
Herr Krause. on the perronal recommendatIon of Herr
Kronteld. and the former is flying two motorless aircraft
which have been bought for him. the Lyol!$' Tea Clout!
Yacht and" Falke"· Descriptions of these machmes will
be found inside the cover.

Herr Krause and his machines will give demonstrations.
of soaring flight all over the Country throughout the coming
Summer. He wlll show that there are many excellent;
soaring sites all over Great Britain where Clubs can prac
tlse the fascinating art of Motorless Flight throughout the
year.

These Meetings will attract enormous crowds. who will:
not only be edUCated to t.he possiblHtJes of Motorless flIght;
by the evolutions of Herr Krause, they wlll see as well hoW"
much the local Club has achieved in Its brIef space of me.
They wm see how the Club, overcoming all sons of tediOUS
Obstacles. has progressed to the extent of traInIng members
ab initio, as we say. that is. trainIng from the start members
who had never lelt the ground till they nt In the Club
glider.

Thm appreciation of the crowd. wtll regct upon the Cluh.
who will begin to see that they have achieved more than'
they had believed and that they are in their own small
way achievIng a national service In making avaUable at:
centres all over Ore!lt BrItain trainIng fgcHitles for the
po'Jre~t. These traIning centres are locaHy organised and
locally run. They cost the Country nothing. but they arC"
m"king possible of realisation man's oldest drelm of soar
ing on the wIngs of the wInd with the etrort!c~s grace of
the birds.

Wateh Herr Krause wheellng his sleek, glelJr.l"g ClOUd
Yacht above YOllr heads, llnd see In t·hls latest manifesta
tion of the service offered by the Lyonr, Tea pwple a <!lTe<;t.
lnduee:r.ent to Join the ranks of the Oliding M"vement.

TIIlJRSTAN JAMES_

That you must learn to walk before you can run Is a
truism generally administered as a rebuke. We all know
that It is a fact. but we all learnt to walk in the nat'.lral
course of things and we,e running so long ago that a lot
of us have Ce3.sed doing it from sheer boredom. But learn
Ing to walk when you are grown up &:ld dead-set on running
is a tedious business, especially when to the self·contldent
youth running seems easy enough,

This question of walking and running is or paramount
Interest to the Gilding Movement. There is nothing to
prevent a lot ot people from buying sailplanes. They are
not expensive. With a trailer the finest examples of the
art can be bought for about £250, but the man who has
bought one. cannot fly it without training and there are
no schools In England. That Is why enthusiastic would.be
sailplane pilot&, realising they had to learn to walk. formed
themselves Into ~ups and started to learn to glide.

t:hls gliding busmeu was not &> simple. There were no
tramed gilding Instructors. &> at nrst Clubs had to con
centrate on makmg their most experienced members. who
were generally power-plane pilots. Into glider pilots. Then
these pilots had to act as instructors. The machines bought
r~r training purposes were what are known as primary
t,aining machmes. These are now familiar to most people
in this Country and are often nHed .. Z~gHngs:' which Is
the German word for pupil.

Although such machines have been &>:lred, and at Itford
hst yen Cr>ptam Ne<!dham kept one In the air for a pro
digious time. they are not soaring machines. They mig-ht
much more accllrately be described as dirlgeable parachutes
~ey have been ro desilPled that. althoug-h their controls

ork In th~ proper way. they wlll bring a pupll safely to
nrth In SpIte of hIS mistakes

Well. many Clubs got thei~ advar.ced members traiI!ed.
~nd then these lnsU"uctors stuted tnto instruct. Very
. 1t~raliy. ghders were pllcd up and broken before training
methods became standardised. 1.('arnlng to walk became a
tedi~us busIness for all. Members clthe,' h:ld to spend
...·ee:<-ends re;>alrlng bIts and pieces. Or ClUb funds had to be
<Uu:lpatl,>d In repair shops. Meanwhile the lnstrllcl..ors were
anxious to get on to more advanced types. which the Club
could not all"ord until the training had becn completed.
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THE LYONS' TEA CLOUD YACHT

but It makes a .. D" $hapeod tube thereby $tilIen1nl up the
spar, &na maklni it very resistant to t ...i$l.lnl. Over ail
lhl$ SU'Uctur'e b streteMd the fabric which is "doped" '*
c:omine the semi-tratlSparent c:overtni Y;'hlch makes a sail·
plal:e so prelty a thine ....inst the sun.

The aUerons, which ls the name for the movlne ll.ap$ at
the rear ot the ....ID&I towards the tips, are to enable the
pilot to roll hls mach1ne from ,side to side In the air and
put it into or take it out of "banks" when maklnll: turns.

'Ibe fU&elaee In which the pilot si~ Just forward of and
below the win&: is a U&ht wooden structure (XlVered with
plywood ,,1th longltuc1lnal strlngers runnine fore and art.
It has been desillled to olfer very little resistance to the air.

The tall unit eomprisine the tin and rudder wlth the tail·
;>Iane or elevator is o::antilever. That Is to say
It ls made stiff enough to do Its job without
llradni wires or struts which only add to the
reslsu.nce experienced by the machIne to Il.$
passaie through the air. Unlike an aeroplane
there Is no fixed taUplane. the elevator and
tallplane of the Cloud Yacht beinlln one piece
aLld hlnied. This makes the machine rather
:sensitive In trim and .Is one of the reas<»a why
bellnners do not fly sailplanes.

There J.s no undercarriage as in an aeroplane,
but there Is Instead a sprung skld $treamlined
mto the fuselllie for taking the land!ni" shoc.b.
Whell bklni oll", the Cluud Yacht is on the
"round for so short a time that wheels are not
,·eqUlred for a Iona run over the cround like
that required by an aeroplane.

saUplans l(eflerally speakine have their own
teaUe", $0 that at the end of a ct.W.ance fUcht
when they have landed far away from their
Aart poblt, this traUer can be sent to fetch

!IERR KRAUSE. them beh1Dd a car. It is surprisina" how q11kkly
these bil' machines can be taken ap&r\ and

pacl:ed away in thdr teaUer for transport over !be roads.
A tine tlnlsh and polished &moolhness 1& or paramount

ImportalloCe in a $IUplane. A thlck deposit of dust on the
upper $urfac:e of a wIDe will .so aJleet the alrliow over It
that the resl$tane:e or the machine 1$ ....eu as the lift of the
....lne are adverwly aJleeted ....ith c:onsequent inae&lle of
s1nk.lnl .peed. Talklllll or s1Dk.lne speed. there is IDtereJt
in ootlllll that an ordinary light aeroplane probably sinu
"'hen eUdlnll: at IIOmethtna: lllte 8 ft. every &eCOnd wbereaa
the CI"",d Yachl probably sinlU< at somelhlna: like a quarter
of th1s speed. Thll ellplalll5 ....hy the ordJnary aeroplane 11
not much lood for soarlne except under exc:eptlol1&l clr-

'!be craee.rul }"eht of the air IIihleh Hen' KnlIlU, the
famous German pilot, Is dying, ha$" been christened the
Lyon&' Tt<> Cloud Yl1Cht. l~ 'l"U spedally built Cor the pur
pose of demonstrat1Illl the suitability of Englbb: terrain
Car $Olll'lnll: P\llllOl5n, to the desij:I1$ or Hen Hofmann, a
t-.moos ~nna.D. d~e~, by the ""ell-known arm of
Sdile.lcher.

Sbe Is .. 5lster ship oC the We&lprewuell whleh wu built
:or UU! Gvm.&n competitions of 1927, In which year
FerclInatId Schulz broIr.e the then exbtlnl record. lII1th a
l1ldlt of 1. hr1 7 mm In this lIUl.Ch1ne. AnOther s1ster
sbJp b the Schl4fl MoinbeTll' which W1lS bouiht, afUr a
successful ea.~ In Oermany, by" Gu.s·· Haller, and with
Its owner ~ pilot lut september broke the American
distance record with a ffight of 21 mllell.

From wlnr tip to IleaDl.i.nR winl tip the
Clo>Id Yceht measures 52.!t. From nOM
to tall the di3tance Is just over 20 ft. When
Hur Krause has taken his place In the ma
chine, It welih8 less than a quarter of B ton
or 5 cwt. It Is 50 cleanly bum and olters 50
mUe reslstanee to the air as It slips forward
!.hat for every 1,000 f~t it is U!) In the air It
could Ilide for dve miles without any wind at.~

It is this zame low reslstano::e whlo::h make$ It
po$ll.lble tor Herr KrallSe to soar In the .-eem
malY mlrao::uJous way he does. For even !Iu
feet the Cloud Yao::ht slides forward It 'lnu but
two. In the orc1lnary way at ordinary $peeds this
mean.s that the yaeht 11 dropplnii: 'bout two
feet every.e<::olld. What Hen Krause doea la
to l.&lte adV&ntaa;e ot ttle wind blowlnl uS' the
hlU. over rtdeN and other obUruc:UOI1S and the
stnm& o:IIrrent& t1oW'\n1l: U9 undemeath o::klu&'
In aU these .,;>M$ of plaees the air b lo1nlt uS'
at '9Mds PUha~ as ereat u four feet eYer)'
M"004. &0 althouch his craft is aetu&Uy etrop

JIOb<9' throIlPt the air, yet the -Ut-rnovlne air is ii:0ine up
lIII1dI;; enGU&b to take the Cloud YACht with It.

The CIoIld: Yeteht is built of Wood and f.brIc. 'Ibe w1np.
weta:b but a fra<::tkln 01 a pound for every lIquare

oflRlrlace. have one main clrcler, or &PI'r as It b o:aIled.
runlI ript throup the wine. On thl& spar are
a nwnbe1" of~ rihl to pvc the w1n1l: 114 M.pe.
noR where aU the strain oomea.-lt 1& an Interestinl

fa.c:t that lIOme tWo-U1lrd8 of the 11ft c:omes from
pper .surface of the w1nll-thellll! rl~ are c:overed with,1...-

c:overlllC not only
,



Sailplan~ ,
cumst.an«s thoUi'h bl& air liners have aoared In very power
ful rlsln, currents.

We have tallted about rl.sln,g currenu and perhaps one
should uplaln that expert sailplane pilots do not only rely
upon the rl..5lni air due to the wl.Ild meet~ an obstn.l<:tlon
like a steep hill and ftowlng over It.. CUrrents po....ertul
enough to carry sailplanes are to be tound under clouds and
in tront ot storms, especJalIJ.' "line squalls. ,.

Cloud IIstn&" 15 not easy however as veri otten the pilot
has to tlJ' Into a cloud to lI.nd the TlsIn, column ot air tor
wblch he 15 loolUlli. To Wlder.stand the pllot's position you
m\lSC.~ yourseU In a tog on a mou.nUIn "'here a t&be
step m1iht me&n destruction. But not only has the pilot
the chance ot diVing or slipping sideways into trouble. he
C&Il completely 1(l5e all sense ot ....here he 15 and fty ups.lde
d01lm. Thl5 ha.s happened.. O11ly sltllled pilots can fty in
clouds and lint they have to learn to tlJ' ....hen the horlWn.
their usual autde. 15 not visible.

HERR KRAUSE-Tw: PlLoT.
Herr Krause. the pilot of the Clood Yacht. is not very

old although be 15 so expert a pllot, In tact he WII.S born
in Berlin In 1905 on september 18. He has always been
Interested in out-door sports and hl.& done a lot of boxing.
running. swimming, as well as playing football and hocltey.
He hlLS also done a gO<K1 deal ot motorlna and motor_
c}·clinr.

When he left COllege he went Into the commercIal slde
of a non or enah\eers and subsequently had two years'
pl1lctlal experience In the constructlon ot motor-cars and
engines. Then he became interested In Aviation and went
to the lamous aUdlna school in East Prussla, at Rossltten
on the Baltic. Here there are bla sand dunes with the
open sea on one side and a lagoon. called the Kurtsches
Half. on the other. Here the wlnds which are always blow-

Ing give pertect soarulll currents and the wIt lIIInds make
acunlrab1e Iandlnll llroumb for the heavy-handed. Further
the conjunction ol $e& balhllli and gUdinll ls to be corn
mended In that one can llllde In bathlnll costume and vice
veru.

As a result of the tralnlnll "'hleb he received there, Herr
Krause was able sI.x months later to malte a soarinll llIllht
of 3t hours durlnll the Rh6n COmpetltlons in the Summer ot
1928. For thl5 ftlllht he was Civen his He" CerUllc-.te.
He also won the COntest for beginners or '-rnJn1n1 Contest..
as the Gennans eall It.

After thls he belan to learn to fly iX"'o'ered aircraft at
WUnburI with the Deut.sche LutUahrt Gm.b.H. The As
liOClaUon of German Aviators made him a Ir&nt and with
th15 he learnt demonstration ftying and was sub5equenUy
engaged by the llr$t ot the above-mentloned concerns. Be
then ftew at meeUnp and made parachute descents. Most;
recently he hU been ft)'ina: at the Wasserkuppe. the centre
of German Olldlna: In the Rhon mountains. and In Berlin.

H..Ls mount on these occasions was a fiapplng_wlng ma
chine deslllDed by Dr. Brustmann and Herr Llpplsc:h, who
is probably the most famous of all the Oeonan sailplane
designers. Plcture!l ot th15 machine appear on PfIae :I.
A Joy~t1ck Is used tor working the elevators and rUdt:er but
there are no ailerons. The wings, whlch are hinlled to
the fuselage, are pulled down by the pUot pusblna his legs
torward against a bar. This machine Is launched like a
glider Bnd will fiy Ilke one without any t1.applng motion.
Flapping however hu been shown to Increase Its speed and
duration.

These experiments ceased In January, 1931. Last Summer
Herr Krause WlLS an Instructor at Rossltten and when he
goes back there atter his tour round England he wlll cer
tainly have added to his already extensive experience.

A SPORT FOR THREE!!!

Only TWO are needed to LAUNCH
the
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• •
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The• Sailplane._-

THE FALKE

The German name for the resente machine which Herr
Krause Is taking with him as D. reserve Is Ule <0 Falke," or ill
English .. Falcon." It has been produced In Germany, after
ten YUfS' uperience In the runnini 01 gilding schools. to
bridge the rap bet'll;eel! the pupll"s ftm t1\i:hts on ll. primary
glider to those on an advanced maehine lilt\' the L,Ion$' Tl!a
CIOlld Y(lclll.

Such a machine must be able to be SOl.red, but, on the
other hand., It must not ll.y too fast if lot Into a dive, as
this makes the eltvator controls too tricky, ,,·it.h the IIkeli.
hood of the inexperienced pupil letting Into trouble. If
the machine is to be useful as a training machine the con
troLs must be fairly llaht and qUick:, so as to get the pupil
Ilccunomed to those of an advanced machine.

They have been spending a lot or time In Germany on
experiments .nth tailleu aireraft, that I.s. machines which
ha\"e an IUTOT.slUped wing and no control surfaces at the
tall like familiar aeroplanes. The queer tailless craft have
no fuselage at all. and the pUot siU! In a little boat beneath
the middle or the wlnl. One of the advantages of these
craft is that the weilht is much less than a conventlonal
type ~d.. further, that they olfer much less resistance to
the alT, so "'hen you Ot an engine to them they require
mud\ less horse-power to drive them. One has bee1 flying
a~ quite hiih speeds. $&y 8~ m.p.h.. In Germany with a
1 h.p. motQr.cycle e~line. A ramous Brltlsh machine or
this type is the Pterodactyl. which has often flown at the
Hendon Air Pale&nt.s. Thll.5 through the development of
these machines ""e hope to r6Ch the stage when flying
becomes as eheap In these small power-machines as motor
cycltnc.

One of the feUures of the swept-back wh:'I, as the arrow_
shaped wlnl Is lenerally called, is Ulat it gives gOOd elevator
control. Another is that the wings are t ....isted out towards
~e Ups, ';I;'h!ch gives ICIOd. aileron control-ailerons are the
:l~ at the ends of the win... movement of ...hlch make

the machine bank or tUt ovn- £ideways.
AnoUler lood reature of sweep-back is that it prevents a

spln. When a machine Is stalled, that Is, flown so slowly
that the wlnp have no more IIH, some types of aircraft

drot! one wing and start splnnln&" downwards In a dive,
and this is not easy to correct,

Another good feature of the swept-back design is that
the pupU sits well back in the tuselage. Not only does
this Illford him more protectlon in the event of a crash,
but it help;s him to fly, U he has what a motor-drtver might
call a lonl .. bonnet" in front of him and the movement ot
this against the ho:izon tells Wm how his machlne is
altering IU! attitude.

Extensive tests at the Wasserkuppe, which is the centre ot
the German glldlIll: movement, site of a famous school and
rese1U"Ch .Institute, have shown that the "hike" will soar
in winds of 13 miles an hour, which is a very normal sort.
ot wind indeed. This Is about 5 m.p.h. slower than the
previous type and theretore so much to the better. The
" hike" hu shown itself to be a rogged type of craft,
partiCUlarly well Buited for tralnlnl purposes.

It will soar tor any length ot time In lllbt ....inds and only
ditfers trom the advanced types In that it has not lot the
same high-speed range. That Is to say, the machine can
not glide at the .::ame nne angle over speeds ranllng from,
say, 38 to 60 m.p.h, If It is made to fiy fast it elides more
steeply, and therefore drops more quickly, and so lo.se.s Its
soU"inc ability. This question of speed is Vf'ry important
when sailplane plloU! wish to make cross-country flllhts,
as they may have to rush across a bad piece of ifOund In
order to catch a favourable current under a clOUd that is
forming some way orr. On Ule other hand. when they
reach a favourable spot they may have to saunter round
waiUnC for a favourable current to come along.

There is lnterest In noting that quite a lot of Englishmen
from this country and the COlonies were at the Wa.sserkuppe
learning to glide last summer, and those who took their
"C" Certlflcate tor makinl a soaring night of over nve
minutes with a landing at, or above, their startlng-polnt
made these I'lighta In the .. Fllke:'

ot the people Who read this there "'ill be a tf'1l' who are
competent woodworkers. and they wU! be Interested to know
that complete plllns or the "Falke." from which they can
build the machine, are obtainable from Tile Brililh Gliding
AIIOC/alioll, whose addres.s is elven on page S.

IS GER;\IASY~The W f'al.lr. .. In
- e use at the (amOIa -.inl eentre 01 tile Waucrituppe The... plet ..r" wer"

tak"n by Mr, 11. S. Cnbtree, who Jot bb ,. C N C"..Utleak the"';.



The Sailplane •

TlIE WAKEFIELO TROPHY,

answers the question.
and ever II'OwJna desire on the part ot a tarle &e<:t1on of
the population of both sexes to take up avallon, but untor
tun&lA'1y at pr~nt active pa.rtlclpaUOll in aviation is beyond
the poekets of moat of them.

Tbe GlldlnJ Movement otIen a complete solution to th1$
probl.em aa It P"O"ldell real nyln, at a coat within the reach
ot all who nonnalIy are able to beJoo, to a Tennta Club.
a PooU:lalI Club or similar activity. GlldlnJ and~
is suitable aa an aetlvity for YOUl1& ~le of bolb 15eU$0Vft"
lli )'ears of a,e If carried out under proper lnstrucUon.. In

Germany afUT elevm years'
experienoe It has been proved.
lI&re, and hundreds or lhoee of
Kbool-age regUwly indul&t in..... "'"'"

When learninl the art of
IlIdlnl and -nn, tI.l&ht, the
be&\nner is assured Ibat he or
she will not only learn to l1y
uLtsfaetorily, but later on
whm graduatinl posaIbly to
power t1.llht, he or she wUl do
110 wilb Ibe assurance that
power t1.yin, will then present
no difllcultles and the in3truc
tlonal course neceMaIY will ,be
extremely simple and Inexpen
sive lI.S well lI.S of short dura
t1oo, and thereatter the ex
perience ,ained durln, IlId
1nl and soarln, of air
currents and cloud effects on
Ibe aunosphere wtu be valu,
able at all times..

Those who already tI.y or
Who wts.b to pn.ctise: motorlesa
nlaht wUI have the knowledae
that there 1$ no sport and no
branch ot tI.ylnl" which otfel'$
anytb1na like the ame plea
sure and Uu1II aa -nue
tI.lfht. To the lC!entItl.caU,.
and tecbnl.... lIy minded. It
offers the opponunlUa oI tJI·
perimce and study which .m
enable them to llnd either eln
ploymmt In avlaUoD. 01' in
crease their present bloll'ledie
and broaden Ibdr experience.

It hu been said Illat the
tuture of Great BrItain rests
In the air as In the pa.A. her
creatness lay upon the _.
Thus the GlldIn, Movement

Ili ot the area~ Imporlance to Britain and BrItish AViation.
as It enahtes all to have some part in thJs future without
a substantial tinanclal outlay, and 00 spread the lmoll'ledie.
experience and practice ot Aviation all over the COuntry.

The Movement b therefore worthy of the support of all
who have the welfare ot their Country at heart.

Those who consider that Uley are too old or are not
atr.racted by the actual nyinll: side but wish to support the
Movement can do 00 by tak.lnl a tl.nanclal Interest In Ibelr
local ClUb and by JoLnln. The Brlti4h GlIdlnl'J Auccfarion
by mesl'\5 of a personal membership at Ibe low cost or
£1 Is. per year.

The secretary or the B.O.A. will welcome all Inquiries
addressed. to him at ....., Dover Street, W.!, on ho",' to Join
a Club or The BririJh Gliding AUoc/gtlon.

WHAT IS THE BRITISH GLIDING ASSOCIATION?
Hr. Gordon England

TIle oo-of'dmat1nC bodY or the GUmn, Movemmt In Oreat
Britain 1$ TII~ Britil/l. Glidillg AU(lCilltlOIl. Ha constlhltlon
is delnoc:ntk. U Ita IOvemmeut Is COlIducled by the ele<:ted
llijJirRDtalh-es of the mlUl}' Clubs that fonn Its mnnber...,.

The objects or the 8.0.1\. are to promok, eneourarct and
CO:ltn:ll clldinc In ..u Its forms. It Is rntl'U5ted by the A.I:r
Ministry with the Issue of certilk:a~ or A1nrorthlnel& for
CI1dtI'5 manutactu!"td. sold and used in this tcl.llltl')'. It eott
\.rob the sponll1l 6lde or the Mn"emmt by "Ttlnlnnent
with the Ro".1 Aero Club.
thf latter re..- "tine Gmt
Brialn in In~tklna1 con
ferences on all AvlnlnD Sport
l.n& activities. The &OA Is
.. member of the Intvnallonal
Commblton for the Study of
Motorlta F11eht and through
thb orp.nlsatlon co-operates
with similar~ In other
CO'Jlltrles.

The ",..orlt of the B.O.A. is
conducted by Its Counell and
the Council has cruted a
series or Committees to deal
spedl\cll.l~· with lLS Aerody.
namlcal. Sport/ni:. Financial.
Mettorolorlcal and Technlcal
activitles. amOllr others.

The Olldlnl Movement In
this country has. under the
auspices of The British Glid
illg Auociatlon, made &mU
In(ly rapid 1I1'OJt'eM. The
As5o<:b.tlon IIru tormed In
Fel:I:nIary, 1930. when there
....ere no Clubs 1n exi5ten~, or
operative, and to date there
are U ClubA In this country
ha~ quatUled tor mmlber
sb.ip of the B.OA_ tribute
to the wori: at the B.GA and
aD indication of the 1I'O'Il'ini
popularity at the Olldin&'
MO\"ftl)ent throu&hout the
-"T.

A GOODLY ARRAY OP
PRIZE:$.

A number at prIua have
alr~' been tlven to TM
British Gliding AUOC'fGtioll for
competition. The ftrst of
these Is a m&rnUl~nt lIllver
Tropby tlven by Lord Wake.
f.eld.. It u foe annual and international competition tor
~ futeQ. tI.lfht round a closed cln:uit in a lI&llplane

A '"ery valUable prize Is the Cellon prize for £1 000 ~hlch
1$ offered by the famous ftrm of Dope Manuf~ctu'rer.s to
thee Ilrst Britlah pilot to aeeomplish a motorleas nlCht In a
IlIder of all·Brltish construction from En,land to Frll.l'\ce
or Illce vena, The competition Is open until May 31 1932

The Mania Cup hlUl been awarded by Madame Ma~lo to
commemorate her hU5band, J. B. Mania, who wu lr.U1ed
....hen t1.y\n&" near Ltsbon on June 13, 1913. It b for the
fastest. litde!' nlCht over a strallbt COW"$I!. This b aOO to
be competed for annually,

The Movement Is vlloroua and ever-expandln, and the
reuons are abundantly clear to lbolie ""ho understand the
positlorl. To-day ChroUlhout the COuntry there la a Ir.een

A QVE£R MACIHKE.-The HrPIUna"" Uappl"r ...11I&" &"lldH which lien Knu" ha. beell IIflnr.
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GLIDING FOR WOMEN
By Joan Bradbrooke

[Mr,. Sradbrookt, who is /l Conadian bv birth, tlJ(U tile
first woman to get a Gliding Cutificate in th~ COlm/rv,
ond she was Imteed one 0/ the ve'll clITll' entllusiads lor
her Cutljfe"te is number 12. Silt has done a little power
filling, but practically (dt her .training w.a~ "allied at Cl

Club. In Mu or/icl", she er]lllllns how "lldlng ap~llll 10
1lI01JU1I,_nd mOlt imp;ll'tantlv the $OTt 01 clothes lhell
OIIgllt to 1C<!41".-ED.l

Women have taken (We!" so many sporU; no... tha' "'hen
,-,,""er a Dew one oomes along the question lI.risl's-what is
in it for a ....oman? We ro in Cm- most sports I IiUppose
because ....e ""ant e.lercise, lllr.e to be out in the open air,
J.J.t.e thrills lUld in many cases. r t.bi.nk, be<:ause we Uke to
MOll' that we can hold our own In anything that at one
tJme was ool1$ldered fit for men only. I think, too, that
most ot \IS enjoy things in which we have to use our brains.
Olldlng is not d11!lcult, but a.s in mO$t thlni:S one must
JI'LSP a few essentials, know what one is dolni: and be able
to keep one"s head.

Olldln&" 1$ one of the few sports I lrnow of in 'Rhleh women
stan. out on an equal ba.sls With men~m with an
r.dv&D.tage. The advantai:e 1$ that usually women ~'elgh

le:$$. This counts tremendously in the lat.er state of soar
1ni, although It is always an advantage to be able to get
off the ground ea.slly-lI.S a lliht person can-with a Emall
pUll-otr. I lIlYseU can get up to a height Of about !>O feet
wlth only two people on eaeh rope, whereas tor the average
man the puU-<>t! consists of from three to four people on
es.eh rope. Abo, being J.l&ht, one can Il:lide further, lU the
1Il'eIaht in the machine is less and the sinking speed 1s
therefoxe lower.

I! you are ben on being out Of dool'$, prepared for all
weather, are not afraid of work and e»ercl5e, are interested
In 1'Iy1ng and want what I believe to be !he most unique
feellnll: and most marnllous thrlll In the world-by all
means try Il:lldlnll:,

When I ~st joined a ll:lidlng Club over here-because I
""as keen on flying and anything to do with It, but could not
atford to learn_I thought It would be the next best thlnll:
to flying In an aeroplane, Since lJlen I think. it far more
fun. althouih 50 far I have only tried primary machines;
but I have never had a more marvellous experience than the
~ time I went off a ~l hW and stayed up for what
&eemed lllr.e ten minuU;$ in heaven, but what "'as actually
about thirty-live steond$. I thln.II: It is the f~11n1l: of belnl
an on one's own and thlnklna .. I'm dolnll: this and I feel
llte a bird. M Then the absolut.e peace and quietness-there
l$ no $O\I.nd but the swish of the wind thToullh the wires as
one sails gently and calmly and slOWly down tlll you sUde
aIonI the !P'Ound and feel YOU want to sit there and store
up these few precious seconds forever,

It isn't all peace and quIet though. There is plenty of
..wk to do--at least an hour's ~'or!r; for every few seumdzi'
CUde per penon, and work that every woman should do If
IIb.e~ a clUb. She muu do her share. Every one wOrQ
-.ben its yow" turn to dide, 10 It is only fair that you
",..,Id do your bit. There are alwaY$ w:lnl-tlj)l$ to hold, (.If

t&1l$ to b.anc on to---help haul on the rope towlnl !he
SUder up the hill, dash down all:am and help haul baek
an excellent way to ,. reduce," climbing up and down hUlL
There is only one job whIch I dG not believe In a woman
Wring-and that 1$ the pun-olJ. For one thing she hun't
~e weight and strength Which count there, nor can she

eep step with the lonl strides the men take. There are
plenty of other thinlS to do and I muzt say that In the club
I belong to, althouib. I have tried to do my abare, my club
members have ll:Gnl! out of their ....ay to help me and to
stve me the easy thlnp to do. There.ls a lot. ot fun to be
had out of theIe club&., the members are a very happy an.d
lllt:eable lot.

I have often he&l"d the question asl<ed_~Yes. but what
U6e is ll:1llllnl? What ll:ood .Is all thb tob<.>RanlnlJ down
h!IIs?" People do not Kem to realise that before reftlly
a<lOClmpll.shlnl anythlnl one must leam. ....11 thill IIO-Called

tobogganing down hills !li slmply the preliminary st.ep to
wards soaring-the real thing. One must know how to
handle one's Illlder, the feel of It, and how It reacts before
att.emptlnl to make use of up-eurrenta and winds and clouds
for soarlnt, Then comes the thrlll of seeing how lonll: one
can stay up in the air by maklnll: use or these, and eventu
ally seelnl liow far across country one can get.

That is where the rN-I fun will come in, but In the mean
time 'fi'e have to ll:O to 6c:h.ool and learn a bit about the
pme betore we go out and mate our mark In it.

Gilding has been call1'd a sport---lt Is, In the same way
that we call yachting a sport. It more nearly corresponds
to yachting than to any other sport we have, I \..hlnk. It
has no renl use commercIally_It will never do for passenger
carrylnl or identify i~lf In any way with the aeroplane
industry, but do we W/lnt It to? It is purely and simply R
sport, and a. very tine one because It Is not euy or merely
mechanleal. AS I have said, It offers as much scope for
enjoyment to women D.lI It doe!; to men.

The majority of people in this country have 110 tar only
seen this preliminary tTainlnl business, which, I adJn.lt, does
get rather boring to an onlooll:er after a time. and as
few know much about the thing they 10 away thlnll:1nl we
are working very hard for what looks like v~' tarn.. sport.
but the Lyons' demonstration wUl ll:lve them the Idea of
what we hope to achieve.

It is odd how soon a erowd of onlookers will start to
criticise the various tTalnlnl hops made thoullh, and simply
because, as yet, the ,reat majority of club members are
men a teneral murmur of interelit TUnS throuih the CZ"O'fi'd
....hen a woman takes her turn. Usually thl:'Y thln.II: $he is
either mad or trylnt to be smart because to their
uninitiated eye it all looks rather danleI'OU£. It Isn't at
all. ODe ean make It so by not unc1erstandlnl what is
what, but It is SW"prlslnll: how many ll:lIders in this country
have been smashed up, through carelessness, and how very
few people have been hurt. It is mostly their feelinls that
are damaged.

In spite of the poMlbUlties of ll:lIdlng as a sport I am
doubtful of the future as visualised in an article I read
some months ago, which stated that people would make
family parties of It and While husbands and wives sailed
around in the air their children would play qUietly on the
hll1sl.de. They object to playing quietly if there is anything
eI$e g:oinS on.

Still less do I agree Yfith the same writer that in a few
years' time you~ honeymooners wUl start 011 t.oll:ether in
gliders. I doubt if their friends will be obUglng eno\l&h to
station themselves in groups at intervals alone a ranle of
hllis ready to pUll them olr if they are fOrced to come down
throulh loss of up-eurrents. But why do people always
want to tlnd some practical use for everythlnll:. We're
having a lot of healthy fun and enjoyment and "'e are
going to have more when "'e have advanced a. bit. In the
meantime there's room tor a lot lDOI"e women to join In
and try for themselvea.

I suppose anyth.InJ wblch deals Yfith sport or an)' occupa
tion for "'Omen should include a few words on cloUJes-
the all-Important qut'$UOD. Penonally, In winter I "'ear
rllllnlJ bl'eeches, golf socks. sweaters. of course, or a leather
coat, and heavy brogues--not rubber-soled shoes as I find
that in wet weather my feet tend to slip off the rudder bars
if I have rubber soles. Boots aren't much lood because
they ar" 110 heavy, but rea.lly stout shoes are a neeessity.
In summer I t1nd tlannel ball:S cooler and more comfortable,
aJ:;o cheaper, lU I once ll:ot my tell. for half-pl1ce whlle
wearln, them. SItIrts are unsuitable for climblnl around
and ee.peoeially ~ for ,,'ear In the ordlnary'open tralninl

"'-One cklesn't go didinl to look SlI1art, but comIonable and
ready for any kind of work or weather. AS a matter of fact
I defy anyone to care tuppence whether their JlO6e 1$
powdered Or not when spending a day in the open IUdlnl.
It·s marvellous!
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THREE BRITISH TYPES •

THE S"'ALLEST.-The "Scud," nOw beinll" prCHIuced by E. D. Abbott Ltd" of Farnham. This machine recently
soared tor an hour near Dunstable.

I I .. I '-!-

r LONDON
BIRMINGHAM
MANCHESTER
ROCHESTER

WROTHAM

A TWO·SEATER~The B.A.C. VII, which is built by the BrItiSh Aircraft Co. Ltd .. of Maidstone, and has
been giving joy-rides.

THE BIGGEST~The It.F.D. sailplane wllh the (reatest ~pan "f British !rlles.
Eh.lsdean. near Brltht"n, every w""k.end recently.

This has been ....arlul U



• The

MESSAGES--

Sailplane

From Herr Kron(eld the Famous German

Sailplane Pilot.

1 have very happy recollections or my recent vlsit to
En&:land, and am delllht.ed to Imow or Ule demon.stn.tiorus
"'hleh a~ no'" being arranCed by Mesus. J. Lyoll6 and Co.
L",

I remember a most. InUresting day spent in looldna o\'er
their wonderful Lram,. Tea Factory at Greenford, Middle.
sex, and am sure that their present InUrest In the Gliding
Movement cannot tall tn Its object.

I shall espedally follow the progress or the demoljstra·
tions, b«ause my friend. Herr Krause, Is pllotlnll: the
machines. He Is a t1rst-class pilot, and I W8.ll pleased to
have the opportunity or recommendlnll: him for these
dlspla~·1J.

•

From Colonel The Muter of Sempill.

Messrs. J. LYOns and Co. Ltd. are to be COUinltulatfod
on theIr initiative.

Interest in glldlnl and soaring, or motorless ftyinr. 1$
JI'Owing rllpldl}', The demonstrations that are being orJan
ised by lIfessrs. Lyons In variOUS parts of the country will
B.M1st In furthering the Movement by enabling those In
terested la see u.llplanes ftylng. There are a lP"eat many
people who would like to learn la fty but are debarred from
doing so by the high cost of power nying. MotorleSll !lyIng
,Ives them for the Orst time an opportunity of satisfying
their ambitions..

1 hope Messn- Lsoos 1I'ili be able to eontinue to sh01l'
the aUnlctions of this new sport and. at the same time.
JneTeuoe the scope of their aetlvltles.

•

From Mr. Gordon England. Chairman of The
British Gliding Association. He was Gliding

in 1909.

I would like to pay on behalf of the British Glldlna Move_
ment a tribute of thanb 10 Messrl. J. LQ'OI1S and Co. for
their enterprise. courage and forealaht In arr&naln8 thl'5e
demon5l.ratlons throllihout Erlaland.

I am SUI"!' that their acllvities a·m benefit the Gilding
Mo·..ement to a COf1ld(ierable e>:tent. and I hope In returu
lhat ~ will beneflt to a marked devee In their oa'n
commercial at'tivlt.ies.
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2.30 Reception.

2.45 Inspection of machines.

2.50 Introductory remarks by Lyons' Tea Cloud Yacht Pilot.

At intervals between 3-4.30 Lyons' Tea Cloud Yacht takes tbe air.
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}·30-4·30 See also Club Programme inset.

4.30-5.30 A chat including the following subjects:-

(a) The Club movement.

(b) The safety and simplicity of saiJplaning.

(c) Towed flight.

(d) Notable performances abroad and in this country.

of Lyons' Tea will be distributed

Lyons' Tea Demonstration Van.
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WHAT OF THE FUTURE?
By L. Ho~ard-Flanders. M.I.Ae.E., A.F.R.Ae.S., A.M.I.Mech.E.

IMr. HOIDQTd:-Fland:en i$ one of the pi07lurs 0/ /Iuit1tion tile sunllllht glinting on the waves and quite 111r.ely hu:
and madtinu ltuigned llJ' him were doinll ,"ellt thing, be- some d11Ilcul~y in ke\!Plnlf. awake.
lare the War 1914-1,. He 11113 bun clonlJ/ lInocillUd with After eonsulting h!$ map$ he dectdes to try the course
the BritiJh, Gliding MO~lIt nllce iu latest rellalullnce over the :we or Wlgh~ wblch entalls a lone sea el'(l6S1nll
in Inll lIlld IL'U the Jlnt SeerdGTJJ 01 Tht BritUh Glidillll from the Needles to DurlstoD Head. Owinl to a aJl&ht.
Auocta«ca. a PNt u/.h«llth compeUed him to .mUII. He erTl)r In the lk)wnward~ of the air-<;urrtnLS liven on
is' port author 0/ .. Gliding and Motor~u Flight W pllblilhed his chart., or to not holding his sailplane at Ita lowest
blI SiT leae Pltmalt clJld $011.$, Ltd., Cl boot l.lllllch IXIIl be slnklnll sp«d, Mr. J~ n.&ITOWly escapes havtns to all&ht
Tl'COmmen4t4 to IIPJI one an..:riOl/.l to leant IOI'IIdhilll1 a!lollt on the water but he ftres another chafll:e in hls ilIn U1d
110tor~u Flight lInd upecilIII, tM best -vs 01 orgllllUing climbs untU he ll.ncU himself over Corfe CasUe.
d Club. In lhu lIrticle Mr. Fldnlkrs look$ forward to IM Here he lands to have lunch at the Club U1d Onds lOnte
d4V when some lorm 01 mech.4l1icol IdUllchlnl1 to feplaa: friends whd are on their way to Dover ll.S the Out &I&&e
the te<lm on the shoc.t-cord, will be a commonplllce.-ED.l of a tour to Swlturland.. They question him on the con-

.W means of tn.rn;poct have started from smaU beginn!np ditions and Mr. Jones advtses them to travel by the inland
and in every C*$E! the expert has shaken hls head and very course avoiding the sea passage to the Isle of Wliht and
wiselY said Hit ls interesting but of no commercial value." reports vel'}' eood going In the cumulus clouds over the-

TTevlthlclr., in 1808, made a locomotive to haul lrucu at SOuth Downs. Alter lunch the sailplane is allain launched
a CornWl mine. ThOlle who knew ot thls pioneer elrort by it.s gun and the pilot makes good time on the remainder
said thM It wu of no practical use for Pll.Slienlrer carJj'lng, ot the course to Torquay.
that It "'as too noisy, dirty and unrell&ble, besldes requiring This purely Imaginative yam on a flight to be carried
an eXpen$lI'e rail-rood on which to run and to cast enough out when many of us wlll have ceased to take an active
Iron rails to reach any distance would be absolutely lm_ part In motorless flight Is only of any use in so far as It
possible. Such a. scheme mJght prove practicable In that shows that unless a sailplane can eventually accomplish
partIcular mine which was partiCUlarly favourable but It such fllght.s motorlcss flying wlll not have a fUtur ... other
could never btl of any REAl- Use! About 40 years later than as a ste-pplni stone to power aircraft.
there was l\ boom In railways and everyone rushed to in- The origin of the prcsent Olldlng Movement 15 somewhM
vest money 1n this new form of transport. dUferent to tha~ ot other means of transport. It will be

some of my readers will remember the days at the early famUlar to most readers that the restrictions Imposed on
motor-car, when every short run of a few mlletl wps an German Aeronautics by the treaty of VersaiUes started:
adventure beset with breakdowns of the major sort, police. what was virtually a patrlotlc movement In the only branch
traps for speeds in excess of 12 m.p.h., horse drivers who of flying that Wll.S available The German Government
slashed at the motorist with their whips, brakes that always realised the nece.sslty ot maklng the Oerman race alrmlndect
burnt OUt on steep hllls, and the absolute necessity of If \hey were to have freedom ot movement without adequate
eanylng sumclent money to hire a horse to tow one home access to the &ell. The custom of compulsory military ur
when the usual breakdo....-n was beyond roadside repair In vlee for all youUU leaving college, although made 11Iep.l
~...these little troubles the motor-car carried on' and under the Treaty, sWl remains in Uu,' heart of the patriotic

countrYmen and It hu taken the form of It being con·
The tale of aeronautics was much the same. In 1909 sldered good form to learn to elide.

a. doctor friend of mine sald: M What are you wUUna: your THE ErrttT or EKCLlSK~.
tune ~d money on aeroplanes for? They can never do Oliding rep.rded u a patriotic duty takes another form
a..nythina:". If YOU want a. really good open1nr take up making than it 'll"ouId were It tostered as a sport. To maintain
m~ eleet.rlcal apparatu.s,H Other people said ., It does intel'est In the sport, spectacular cross--country 1lJlhts must.
not matter. he Is mad anyway.H Now 'l(e t1y without enilnes be of frequent ocurrence and not I.lm.Ited to one fortnight
~ aD. But the e::r:pert or critic has his obIiervatlon reJ,dy. in the ynr u they are in Gennany. The German wUlIng·

Yes It Is Iood exeI"Clse puJUng a Irllder up hlII but what ne:ss to ,.ork hard to leJ,m to pilot a glider ,.bleb skllI is
Is the Iood of It &nyw'ay. It can never be a commercial merely kept up by a few tllght/; in the mooth of August
proposition. Start a goll clUb. GoJI is Iood exercise and each year will not attract the British Glider pilot.. The
a properly run clUb pan well especially the 19th hole,'· Englishman w11l want 10 be able to. take out his or the

Ea.eh ot these c:rItlcs has hem:igbt.. The tINIt locomotive clUb's sailplane fm- a tlirht at such ume lIS he hll.S oppor.
the ll.rst tnOtor-car m- aeroplane were mm-e or lea useless: tunity without the delan and <Umculties connected with
thousands of pounds and hWldreds of lives have been team worll:. The averale member of a BrltWl Glldlni'
:'-PP,llrently wlL$ted In. developing these apparently useless Club is an IndlvlduaUst and lIS such, althOUgh he will co
mvenUoos into WlDething of which the erltlc.s were glad operate during the initial Sl.llieli, he will not continue to
to ~v.;;u themselves of U they liVed to see the folly of their do so indefinltoely. He will want to own his own sailplane
~I Ism. The pioneers saw the defecta but they had just as he owns his motor-cycle Ol" car.
. ent vision and faith to enable them to do their share MtcKAlUC.u. LAI1NCHINO.
Ul building up these means of transport which have en- The result of this desire to own his own f>llllplane ex-
~le: ttte~u~~ vlllage of the critic to Include the whole presses it.5elf ll.fl;t of all In tile experiments to get a form
his in on" <l Or ~ generations ago tIlat a man made of launching which Is not dependent on other members or
J w ~nd said l\ sad farewell before taking the dangeroU5 the club and Is not testrlcted to the hours at which the
OUfDey llStlnll: about a week from London to Edinburgh. club works. several methods at mechanical launching hllve
In TH IN 19GO. been t.l"led. AUto-towinll:, where the Il:lIder Is towed olr the

E &ILP~m: of March 13 I tried to MOW that tile ground behind a car, la excellent for traininl but as a
~~~tl~a=t mliht evolve lnto a rIval of the motol"' ptellminal'}' to cross-country nights. at posslbly unusual
of Mi- J~ r w~did not read about the supposed lilde hours, is not attractive. It requires a powerful car and
essential det:aU::' don to Torquay I wUl summarise Ul~ two people it can only be done over ground whIch Is un·

On ll.n suitable for contour ,saUing, that Is glldln&" In the winds
J~jW:~lD~n~morning In the summer of 1960, MT. wbleb blow up the sldes of hUls. and It Is dRnll:eroua unless
which had by car and drove to the Cr:v&tal Pa1a<:e the driver of the car Is experleneed In the work.
of 1Mdon. He~ ::;n turned Into the a:lIo11nll: airport AutG-Iaunchlnl Is rather more compllcated and Is d.Js.
"'Oh • _ a.ll-metal A.I.Iplane which la fttted t1nctly dangerO\l& The death of P!:'rcy PIlcher, Ule pioneer
ThIs I"\In la an a lUll taken .out to the 8l.uUnI platform. of British 111dln1, In Im OCCIIred While belnl to';1l'ed by
call It. a slow UXlliary reec_ion~motoror u many would horses throu~ a roll" multiplying gear and ..... In a
far .5 mLnutea~~~~of developing 10 h.p. measure similar to the method \l8ed. by the late Mr. Lander.
of Ul1a P&nieuIar --.... The /rfe-.t feature Vlll'ioWI catapults have been u5ed for aircraft.. The falling
In tIla:ht. rocll:et Is that It can be l'Khar1:ed ..hlle "'eirht used to dra& Ule aeroplane along a raIJ and devel-

'!be pl)ot Or th oPed by Ule Wrlrht Brothers Is sate to operate. chet.p to
fonned by thees~~ and cllmbs into a cumUlus cloud make, but ven' cumber$Ome and not adaptable to the
the Crntal Palaoe la bull?,""eDt over the hUla on Which average glld1ne &"round..
cl1mba to .. mak!nI use or the cloud he Catapults hue been made with a small electric motor
reach the a crest he1&ht and llidlnl cknm he la able to and a heavy tlywheel alml1&r In syatem to the Inerlla
Non.b. oa:::::enl& caused by UJ.e 1r1nd blowlnC over the star'ters for aero enllnel- In these the fll.St4pinn1n1J fly-

Here he makes t,.. I ..heel. aftel' beine reved up by the motor Is suddenly thro..n
Havtq: reached a a titude and re:>ches another cloud. Into gear. It Is unlikely that a catapult of thLs type could
IlIde to Ute SoutJI~elchthe Ls able to make a. king be made or less ..·etlht than ta-o tons. hence the COllt and
reachJ.nc the Do h at Chanctonbury IUne On bu.1.l< make It ulQl,lltable. The Royal Aircraft .£stablLshment
whLch are to ~n&t e~ the long line of cumulu$ clouda has developed. a catapult uslDg an expiolllve chAr1:e. ConI
summer As the Uofn 14theIe alm06t ev"l'}' .fine day In p~ alr has been succeurul too. It milht be poylble
SUflImer' air he ~ s:e..uamong lhese clouda In the WlIrm to maJte l\ small machine or this type but It would be

a Wul view of the _ coast with expensive.



The Sailplane

PImIOL EIOGllI'r; Uu:u:ss.
The Idea or using a small peLrol. ~e and alrscrew to

enable the s:aUplane to be fto'An as a poll'er aircrart ror
startJna: and as a $O&rlIl1 aircraft ll'hen rully launched is
Quite ilnpclRible. The addltlon or a SlIlaU t'IlI"lne ll'hlcll
mUllL be aIOIed, an ~'. and ...heeled unden:arrlage
'IriU 1n~ the ;nn..5it.ic resistance or the aircraft by
~ times even ll'hen the motor is noc; runnin&, nu.s
increued resist:Wee to mO\'cment Ibrouih the air Is sutaci
ent 10 prevent $OOrillg in anythlna: short or a pie of wind
0\'1.'1' a perlKt slope. The net poll'er required and supplled
by the reaction betll'~ the for<ce or gravity and the up
ll."rd air curre::lt to maintain a lllIllplane In horlt.ontal
fUiht aL 40 m.p.h. is only Zt horse-pawl'!", but j( an engine
is llttecl the alrcrart comes under Air Ministry rClUlatlons
and an ellline of about 15 h,p. would be required In order
to meet the requirements of lllllt body for climb and take
olf. The llver~ge SlilplllllC Is considerably heavier than the
lighten type of aeroplanes which have flown With small
engines. The S-1.llplllne with a small engine would be ham.
pered with all the rcstrlCtlons normal to pawl'r aircraft
and be as well unable to make dKent soaring ftlll:ht.!l.

RocKr;n,
The relctlcm tY?C of motor, one form of ll'hlch is the

rocll:et Which habitually Cllmbs r1pidly on lIIe 5th or NO"em-

ber. mD,)' supply Ule need of 0, means of launchln•. Varlow..
attempts have been made uslna: "lIreworll:" rocIr.eta on
aIrcr1Llt and mot.o:r-car3 with. speetaeular but unsatisfaetO£y
result&. On the otheT hand some~ WOl" has been.
done on oontinUCJUllly burning reacUon motors udna: oil.
fuel There Is a good open1nc for the would-be invent(»"
to dt'Velop one of these for 11Ider launehln~ It 15 obyloua
that even It the thermal efllcleney of RIch device ...ere only
S per cent. U. WO\1ld do mlU:h to malle the .ll&llpllUle .. <:001-
merclal proposIUon.

MAILs ay SMLrLAJlE.

In this country ...·e think of _rlna: t1.llIht in terms of
our variable climate and forget that there are paN of the
world where the trade wind can be reUed on for 10 months
Ollt of the 12. In such tcoplcal countrIes where the existlnt
means of kansport aTC often slow and infrequent, the
mountains offer excellent opportunities for contour salllng.
In countries where these conditions obtain a sallplo,ne with
a launching del'lce of the reaction type would enable n
dally postal service to be maIntaIned Instead of maybe once
a fortnlgh~. at a low cost and thcn Gliding would be of
eommercial value. Probably the real home of gilding I.s.
India where If legends speak truly j~ was practised beror!'"
the Arian Invasions thousands of years alO.

WHY NOT GLIDE YOURSELF?
THE LONDON GLIDING CLUB makes a special feature
of training persons without previous aviation experience,
Very highly qualified Instructof~. Equ pment includes the
largest fleet of training, intermediate and high efficiency sail,
planes n the United Kingdom. as well as a dual control two~
seater, large hangar and resident ground engineer. Camping

facilities,

\Vrite now for full particulars to: The Secretary,
THE LONDON GLIDING CLUB, Empire House, Sr. Martio's.le-Grand. London, E.C.l.

LAUNCHING ROPE FOR GLIDERS
The high efficiency Turner rope, specially built for the
job, is now available from stock in standard lengths of

60 yards, from the sole distributors

BURLEV LI M ITED
;
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Mustu", 5042

Aeronautical Rubber Mallufacturers

TOTTENHAM COURT ROAD, S.W.1
Dur"bb«, IVcstCt:rlf, Lo"dofl.

=:
ON MARCH 26, 1930, OUR

FIRST GLI DER FLEW
Since that date we have supplied Clubs all over Great Britain

The FIRST BRITISH "e" Machine was the R.F.D. SAILPLANE
Price £ 190 ex works with two centre-sections.

R. F. D. COMPANY, 17 Stoke Road, GUILDFORD



SOME GLIDING CLUBS OF
The Bradford Gliding Club.

The Bradford QUdin&' Club ,',as tonned bJ' .. 6IllaU ,roup
'Of enthuall.SU at the end or JUlY. It30. FI)in. insl.r\lcUon
bep.n on Oct. 11. U30. ..1th • primal')' machine or ~e

D'ck.sm type presented to the Club by The Yor,qlllre
o~ PrOm the very llrst the methods of lnstru<:UOn
adopUd by the ClUb have been dlanctft'ised by their sound
t>eS$ and caution. with the ruult that 'IlIe Bradford GII<Una
Cl b has the followlna emiable reeonl up to the middle of
A;u, 11131 ;-A toW of over lIOD rli&hl.S made In the Ililkr.
.inrolvtne only one case of .serious ~lle to the machine.
On this~ the f\l.5Jl'laIe of the machine 11'&$ lk$U'O)'ed
and d&Illqe was done to both 'rinp.

DJ' ..-o!tinl n!&ht an4 day, the fuselage was ~ullt and
the 1I'inp repaired in dx days by the Club'. Constructlonal
Sect.lon and this enabled the madline to be nown In the lirst
Inur-eiub COmpetition In the North of £nlland, held on
Fe!). 23, at Hllrrop.te. This competition "'as won by '!be
Bradford Glldin, Club although It W&.S, with one exception,
the most recently formed or any or the c:ornpetln,l Clubs.
M~l'er four pilots of the sill: in the Bradford. team were
ab illWN entl.rely trained by the Club. Grerl. credit for
the Club's flylnl' noord Is due to Mr. H. Jail", t.he ChleC
Instnlctor, and Mr. A. M, Verity, his deputy.

The Cuture poUcy oC the Club, whleh Involves \.he aequlsl.
tlon or two machines OC a more advflncecl type at fin eflrly
date, necessitates the elU'(llment oC at least 100 new mem
bers during 1~31. and all the energies OC t.he Club are being
-devoted to attalnlna: t.h\.s object.

The subscription rates are low. Entrance Cees are only
charted in respect OC nyina: members, who have to pay half
a a:uJnea; non-ftylnt: lUld Ju.nklr members let in COl' no
1hin&', The annuBi suboscriptlons are respectively £2. Ills. 6<1..
lUId k Further Information can be obtained. Crom the
Bon.. sec., Mr, R. Cf"OlI1and, 3. BnIU'1lo·00d Avenue. Wlb:sey,
Brt.dJ"0rd.

The Channel Gliding Club,
In !.by OC 1130 a Ce'lf enthnstastle splrll$ met and dJ$.
~ the poa.IbWtJ" ol the Cormatkm 01 a GUding Club
in Po1keu.one For some tilne these ~ns ...ent on
until, toS"&rd$ the tIld oC JWle. Berr KronCeI(J and Berr
.Ma&ersuppe ~te<I. the town and demODlitnted the poW.
bilitle$ OC elld!ng and -o.og tlIgbt. To the cew thl$ ....e
added determinatioll and the Channel GUdlnt: Club came
into belnr, Within a few days sixty·two C1.Y1ng and twenty_
thTee noo.Cl.ying members bad. enrolled.. The lint tnlnlna:
mlchlne ..... ~t. a su.i~le IP'OUnd WU Cound, thanh
to Wt'. A. C. Alrd, 1t'bo plaeed the site n our d1spoell, &!ld
the C.G.C. took to the air. Prom thl$ beltonlni the Club
has~ 5teadily.

It i5 doubtfUl U any oC the pioneer splrll$ ClOIlld have Core
-$ten the resulu OC thell" early etroru. We now pos.seu two
training maehlnes and have the use of a thll"d. Two mem
bers have their own soaring machines and two others are
-conatnletin& thell" own, one a sailplane, the other OC a
.$tCODdaJ'y type, The eon&ruetlon committee are conslder_
Jl1i' the building or one oC the latter type Cor Club Ust. This
prosnr.mme When eompleted wUl mean that the Club and 11$
members will posa.ea no less than ela:ht machines. We feel
that this Is a record of which \\'e may jusUy Ceel prOUd.

In September last The l{enti~h E:r:preu otrered a hand_
.some &lver cup for t.he lonll:est duratlon nill:ht. This com
petition wu open to the Clubs OC t.he county. The Kent
lUIet the Channel Clubs met at Lenham. After a day or
thrllllnr nighl$ the C.G.C, eame out Ule victol"5.
~ lOarlng ground upon which MeMfa. J. Lyona propose

to &lve their demonstration was also placed at the disposal
of the ClUb by Mr. AIrd Cor advanced. nying. Herr Kronfeld
de$eribed, thilllllte u an exceptionally Cood -nng lI:round,
~t wu Crom thls point that Hen Mall:erauppe new for a
period OC 0't'tJ" three houn In June Iaat.

'Ibe t.raln1nc OC Ihe memben is In the hands Of Sq. LcIr.
Prob)'n, RAP., to whom the ClUb olten their lI1ncere thanlta
llK Ihe many l:.lndneMes that he haa ahown to \1ll M.r C M
~ (~C ~ llCfllCel, and Mr. W. Manuel (~A ~ lkeDeel:
We ate honoured. by haYiD&: as a member the BeIg1an $pOft&

~ Ulk. Sual. IJPPtn&. MlIe. IJpperu; i5 one of the very
few women in the 1II'W1d who bold a u C" Ikenee u a fully
q"au~ aUp!ane Pilot. ThIs lady la the holder of the
WOI1d a endlttall.ee f"ft:OnI. for women and hopes to still
further Increaa thilIln the near luture._L, H."-

The Glugow Gliding Club, Ltd.
'Ibe ClUb balr; CUrled IXI throu&h a at.l"enuoua wloter.

PInin&' uJltl1mc:e u the weather permitted and throuah
VUlous 'fkiallltu~ ........."onl!d by mishape to OUr a1n.le
Pl'imar'J. In spite of ou.r dimeultles we have readoed a
POInt whee we may cla1m to have achieved some. If alO'tl',
"''''I~ and a fair m~ of lIn&nc:lal _bUlly

At our Annual Ceneral Meet\n& In February, our i1nt
President, Mr. Orecor Cameran, Intimated hi5 retlral Crom
this omc:e and \l'e ....ere Caced wlt.h the problem oC ll.ndlna:
a suectsllOl'. The Honourable AlIan Boyle was duly eleeted
L$ Prul4eDt or the ClUb and we now deslJ"e to put on
reeo:rd our appnelaHon OC the &e1"Viees which our retlrlna:
President. Mr. cameron, has rendered to the Club.

Mr. Cameron only aeeepted thl5 ofllee at the coundlng
or the Club in order, U be h1mself has expraaed it, N to
eet things going." When thl5 'faS a 141t accompli he
gracefully Withdrew. eon&Iderlng that the object whkh he
had set out to achIeVe had been earned out. MT. Cameron,
who Is well kno1m In Olasro..., ..111 continue to take &!l
active In~t In the ClUb and In the Gliding Movement
generally.

Mr. Boyle, our new Pre:aldent. Is a pioneer In BrltWl
Aviation and ..·e <item ourselves Cortunate to have h1m
with us In these enly days oC SCottish GUdlnl when even
the mO$t stout-hearted and optlml5tlc must reeornlse the
various dimcultles and obstacles whleh yet remain to be
overcome.

The Club hu Invested In an /l.dvanced. type or madolne,
the B.A.C. rn. with the Intention OC em:ouraging: those
members who already hold .. A" Lleences for aeroplanes,
and In the hope that we wlll be able to a:lve ereater put
IIcity to the movement t.h15 Spring by showing our" public'
something more Speetflcular than the rather unll1.llplrlng
displays usually associated with early tralnlnll: work.

We also claim to be t.he ll.o;t GlIdln&: Club In SCOtland
with membel'S who have eallled. their" A ~ Certificate. These
pioneers are Messrs. Cameron, Houston Anderson and J.
Lloyd.

We hope soon to meet our fello... enthusiasts from rival
clubll In inter·dub competitions and SCottish enthusiasts
will then be nble to more accurately a=s the Teal prOil'tsS
01 the movement In the North.

The Ilkley ilnd District Gliding Club.
The inception 01 this Club may be said to date crom L'le

demonstrntlon liven by Herr Kronfeld and Berr Magentlppe
last summer. .u a re:stllt of the entl",stasm then engen~
the Club a:ot together and. boua:ht a Zogtlng. IA.ter another
very sutceS$ful demonstration 11'&.$ given by Herr Mager
suJ)J)t. On this and the pTtVlous oecasIon such demonstn.
lions would not have been poWble had It not beoen fOl' the
gl!lJeroslty OC The YorblliTe EU"IIinp Pcut.

BeCore the onset oC the winter one ClUb member had been
to the Wassert:uppe and aequll"N his - C'· artor Intc:nslve
training. The Club have alao boua:ht a car to speed up
tl1U1SPOrt. Mr. Crabtrft Is nQtl; the Bonorary InatnlC'tOr
to the Club and hi5 ability Is demonstrated by the number
oC members ""ho pined their CertlJl.cates over the Easter
hollet.y dui1nt: the prorress OC the trainlnl c:amp on the
Club's new site. seven membel"S a:ot .. A's ~ and one .. ~ B,~

ThI5 new site Is Ideal and t.he Club have leased 1.500 acres
or ground whldo range from tralnlnll: slopes to heights
eminently suitable cor sallplanIn&:. As the Club have a
trophy for annu.l competition to be known as the "Dlms
dale Trophy," which Is open to all the Clubs in the country,
the site Is likely to become nationally lamous. A hangar
15 to be built on the site and It Is proposed to erect aleepinll:
accommodation for memberll. A ClUb member has been
bulldlng his own mllchlne durlnll: the winler and members
have a&'Il.sted him considerably besides dOlnlr repairs and
producing spares Cor the Club maelllne.

The Chalnnan Is Mr. Dlmsdale, and he wishes to record
the thanka of the members of the IOOey Club for t.he
generous manner In which J. Lyons and CO. Ltd. have m.de
this Whltsun demonstration possible. Given a llr5t-c\.L$$
demonatratlon, .n Ideal .lite, and i1nt-elass orpnIsatlon the
Club only wanta flne weather to el\SUfe that t.he demol\$tra·
tlon .Ilha.lI be the lrl'e'l.test. yet held In this eot.DUy.

The subscription rates are low and the entrance fee not
exoesll1n. The latter la one guinea. Plyl..na memben poly
a guinea.. uaoelate memben half a pinta. anet Juniol' memo
bers live shlIUnp. a year.

Purther information can be obtained from the Hon.
5eeret&ry, P. T. h.·cett. Red LIon Inn, SOuth sealnleJ".
near HalTOlate. Yorlts.

The hie of Wight Gliding Club.
The Isle 01 wlght OIld1n& ClUb 1rN o.mclaUJ" Cormed In

July. 1130, and hu a mernbenhip of aJlPfO~telJ" 40. The
PresIdent 15 Sir AlIlot Verdon ~, O.BL, anet the seere
tar:v John B. Bmlth. 81. 8wanmore Road. RyUe, I.W. The
Sub$crlptlon Rates for Membership are as fol\o1l'$ and date
as rrom tlme at joln!n& the Club: GlIdinf Member:a,. £2 21.
per yesr; AaIoclate Membera lnon-Glldinlr), £1 15. per year,

The equipment oonaIaU of one B.A.cn PrImary type
&Ilder and an aU-metal aetvaneed type madolne. Thla
lattoer craft "'&$ desi«ned by a Club lIlember and bum solely



The Sailplane

b}' the Club. A lwo-sester, tltted wllh dual control. It is
uRd. for advanced tuition. and ..'hen fiown ll..S a slncle
Sl!':ltt'r IOlI.rln&" nights in quite lleht lA1nds are possible.

TbI' teTnoln or the Island Is p&rUcularly suited to clldln,.
and. lhe Club bdn&' enlltdy mobile, ad\'antage Is taken or
V"entl Iood sites. acrordln, to the atmOl;phuie conditions
pre>...i1ln1:.

Apart from the actual tlying of ellders, the Club is
Interested in experimental and con.structional work, and
hs..s .. very kttm con&ructlonal aectlon. Members, In addl.
lion to lea-mine the art of motorlf$$ t1lght., have the advl.n
tage at acquiring a pllletlcal knowledge of gilder design
and eonUructlon.

AppUeatlon tor membership should be made to the Hon.
secretary, Who will be pleased t.o live any deSire<! Informa
tion on request.

The London Gliding Club.
TIle London Gilding ClUb is one of the Oldest find most

progreSlllve Clubs in the country, and has an excellent traln
in&" and soaring ground at Dunslable. where its numerous
aircraft, toiether with those of iu> private owner members.
can be 5ten hard at work every week-end. A special feature
of the Club orpnisation Is the training of persons without
previous aviation experience. .nd this section lUls ~n
highly suecesstul since it.s Incep~lon, no doubt mainly due
to the very hi&h!y qualified Instructors aVllllable. The Club
is the only one In the C(lUIltry which at the date of wtlUng
hu trained •• C" pilots a'ithout previous !l.ylna: experience.
This it has dtme In less than a year o( operation.

Another feature of the Club ls the care devoted to maln
t.eIance. A tull-time paid lP"Ound engineer is employed to
in.s;>e<:t and repair machines. Members are thus usured
thn their alre:ratt are al....ys In the best. possible condition.
So busy 1$ the Club that the hlll1iar but recently errcted will
hsve to be doUbled before the summer Is out.

The neet ot ClUb aircraft Is comtantly gro....ing, and at
present (April 1931) numbers tlve machines, two training
mlchlnes, one intermediate machlne, one hlgh-emclency
nllplane, and one two-seater equipped with dual control.
Whilst. In addition, it has no le$ll than live private owner
members. Several nights of over two hours' duration have
been made by Club members.

The annual subscription Is three guineas a year and
further particulars may be had from the ClUb London 'omce
and shOUld be addressed to The Secretary. The Londo~
~~~I ClUb. Empire House, St. MarUns·le--Grand, London,

The Herthyr Tydfil and Di5trict Gliding Club.
. The .bove Club, which III"D.$ one ot the ftrst to be tanned
m the country, and certainly the tlrst. in Wales, was formed
on Mu. 12. 1930. It incorporates North Glamofian and
South Brrcknoch It 1IfD.S lItD.tted. by a fe.... enthll$lUU
....ho lOt qether, and thrllled by the'i¥Ol'k of the Gennans'
dKIded to try Gliding thenueives. A machine of the R.PD'
~ ....'U obtained. and after • rather unfortunate begin:
n.ul&.._the machine beIna: b3.dly dam.led. due to inexpeTlence,
""...,. pl'O(lre$ll was made: till to-day the club Is ready for
the ne... year's ....ork with enthusiasm excellent ""ul,mentand Itnowl~. ,~..,

w The subscr1ptlon Is £2 25. a year, non-flying members
is. ~d~e Club ....ould welcome anyone really Interested
n _ r who ....m pull thelr wellht, ex-R.A.F. personnel
beml partiCUlarly aslted to get In touch with the Hon
see.. Mr. J. F, PrIce, 610.. Plymout.h Street. Merthyr Tydfil. .

The Nottingham Gliding Club.
ela~un~~n March 28, 1930. tbe Nottinlham ClUb can
Move t In ~n:ng the pioneers at the ~vlved Gliding

men Country. Considerable prOll'esI bas been

made durlnl the past year and our Orat year ab InitiO
members are now waltlnl the opport.unl~y to soar.

The Club PCS5etses three machines., an R.P.D. Primary,
The $e8.rby Training Machine, and an Intennedlnte Glider
of our own constnlctlon. The ClUb's training and schooling
IfOUnd is at~ Brldgford .....hlle more advanced work 15
carried out at WInltIn Hill. near Gotham. Arnngementli
are being made for Auto-to.....inl at TolleTtOn Aerodrome
and Sallplanlng In the hills of Derbyshire.

The Membenhlp at present Is lIS fO'Jo""s:-
2S Plying Members. 14 AS:iOCillte Members and 4 Honorary.

The SUbscrlpllon rates are very low and no extra chaf'le
Is made for use of machines ere. The Entrance Fee for
:Plying Members Is 10s. 6d. ....Ith an Annual SUbscription ot
£1 lIs. lld. while Associate Members are admitted for an
Annual Subscription of 10s. 601.

The Club Jnstructor, Mr. H. A. Searby, runs a SChool
In conJunctlon wIth the Nottingham GildIng Club, for
training pupils, where for a, fee or IOS. 6d. a student can
be trained ready to qualify for his "A" Certificate. The
lion. Secrelary Is Mr. L. Burbldge, 117 lillton Road, Map
perley, Nottingham, and the Headquarters. Black Boy
Hotel, Nottingham.

The North Cotswold Gliding Club,
The North COt.s...·old Gliding Club was 5tarted early In

1930 by Mr. Horate C. Wright, one of the pioneer British
Royal P1yinl Corp$ plloLs, who qualified for his .. wlng&" lIS
an instructor In 1913. Mr. Wrilht also holds the BriUsh
Glider Pilot's .. A wand .. B" certltlcates. In addition to
hls dUties as Instructor to the Club Mr. Wrilht also takes
charge of the maintenance of the Club equipment, as
required by the Air Navigation Acts.

When the Club _s fonned there WlIS a nlSb of "';omen
candidates. and among these 5i!:veral h.ve been found wbo
promise to devdop into natural sailplane pilots. Already
three ot them hold the "A" Gilder Pllot·s Certlll.cate at
the International Aeronautical Federation and these are
now practisIng Qll.SlduolLSly for the" B" Certlll.cate, which
they shortly hope to secure.

The Presidents of t.he Club are Mr. and Mrs. Alan T.
Butler, who.se names rank. high In International avlatlOT,
circles as pilots of the first cla$ll. They have very gener·
ously provided North Cotswold GlIdlng Club with the us!:
of a. haniar llnd a practice ground at Broadway.

The tlyllli lTOund, near tJle Tower at the top of Fish Hill
above Broadway Vlllale, has proved id"'l for IlIding prac
tice. as there are gradlent.s 5ultable fOT all slages of the
work. This training area Is stwale about a thousand fee~
above sea-level, and out.s\de the tulUonal site there are
splendid prospectl5 tor SOllrinI In the later sailplanlng
stages. Then ""e may hOllt to see the air-bound tourist
traVelling along the rtsing bel~ ot air coming o,'er the ridge
of hllls. and 50 mue purposeful Journeys to and trom
places bet"'een StraUord.(ln-AVOll and Ba~.._

The Preston Glider CI....b.
The Preston Glider Club ,,-as founded on OCt. 14, 1930. A

~raining machine wa.s purchased and exhibited In Preston,
c~atlng considerable Interest, and eonsequen~ly brJna'lnr:
In many inquiries and new membel"5. Sir James Openshaw,
D.L.. J.P.. showed his Interest In the movement and kindly
accepted the nrst presldency. By the courtesy of th('
Fulwood Urban District Council the Club acquired the use
of Beacon Fell, a site which has since been acclaImed
by an expert German pilot as the second best he has seen
In this country. The Club, therefore, is tortunate In its
sponsors-the Chairman, Mr. J. GarTatt, and his CouncU
who. with the foresight of pUblic-spirited gentlemen, realise
the Imporlance or assisting the Gilding Movement.

Despite unfavourable weather conditions, flying tralninl
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Visltors from ot.her Clubll are cordially invited to ~
DIU IP'OUIld$. Private ownen and manufaeturera of elide...
are,bo.~ The Club 13 prepll.~ to crant est.ended
ftylng rlihtll to any Club or owner for .. small. ~nt.al to
assist in defraylnl the cost of ma1ntalnlna the cround..
Aec:ommodaUoo Is avallable for .. limited ownbel' al ma_
chines.. We lnvlt.e lnquiries fl"Oll1 any Club wbhinl to
organise summer C$m[lll.

Membership fees are as foUo'l'S:-Entrante. 10:5. 6d. per
annum: "yiD, Membership, £2 2s. per annum: As5ocI1t.e
Member, lOlL ad. per annum.

Purthu lnfonnatlon can be obtained from the Hon.
Secretary, cia Orand Hotel, Brllbton.

The Wiltshire Light Aeroplane and Glider Club.
In 1901 a Motor Club Wall formed by ~tudcnt.s attached

to the technical st.atl' of the Oreat western Railway IH
Swindon. After the war 1914.18 in which members or Ulat
Club were variously engaged two or them attended the
International Olldlng and SOarlnll: CompeUtloru; in 1922.
As a result of the aeed!; then IIOWII a meetlnr was held In
JUly, 1930, and th~ WJlt.sh.lr~ Liiht A~roplane and Gilder
Club wa.s fonned.

TIle lint meeUnll Wll5 held near Cherhlll and Yatesbury
in OCtober or the A.Dle year. Be$lda the ble ero..·ds who
came by m.d and r&ll, numbers C1.me by air from pl.aces
115 flit" .way as Manchester. Yeovij and London. At this
meeUni eonalderable Resistance wa.s rendered by the Dorset
Glidinc Club.

'nl.~ lllldinc $ll.e on this oeeasJoo 1rLS kindly lent by Mr,
F. C. CarT and bb llenerosity in rbtinll damage to bb
fences by vllltors unYene<! in the etiquette reprdinll such
mattef'S wa.s alao greally ap~ted. TIle cround 1U'l"lll1ie
menu ...ere made by Phillir- and Potris Ltd.. of Read1nr;.
who also arTlllllled joy.rldes In powered a1n::raft.

Except durinll the short days or Dl!eember and January
training hll.ll been continued on saturdays.. The Club
Instructor Is Mr. L. S. scarlett who acquired h1s ftylnll
experience with the R.F.C. durlnl" the war.

The Mayor or Dey12es, captaIn W. L. D, Grundy, Is
President or the ClUb and has attended a number
of meetlnp, puttlnll In some str~nuous work:. The Cl1air.
man of the Club Is Mr. C. T. Cuss. one or the orIgInal
Motor ClUb members. TIle Secretary to whom all en·
qulries should be addressed Is Mr. L. S. scarlett, S, saver
nue S~t, Swindon.

h.N fJOOe ahead and considerable pr'OlfreS6 made by mem
ber$. AtA~ In November la.st !.he lItU .. A" GerWI
ate 'fU obtained by PIyinJI: omcer L. E. Falla.

Ollkla1 obIe:noers to the BrlUsh OUdlnll: Asaodatlon will
be prestIlt at the Lyons Demonstrations to obllerve ftl&hts
for fW1ber ttrtilIeates..

All inquirlelo to be dirKted to the Hon. secretary,
3 Lall'~ Road, Pen...ortham H.lll. Preston. but imme
diate information can be obt.alned during Lbe meetlnr at
the Club ollke at Beacon ~II.

The Portsmouth and Southsu Gliding Club.
'!be Club, which Wll.$ launched in May, 1930, ball made

oonUnU(lU5 profp"e:SS. Prom the out&et It hlLS ~n~yed ol!leial
enoourarement and private support. '!be Lord Mayor pre
sided at the inauguralgntherinr nod presented a cup, which
It is !loped to compete for durinll the meetlnll of August
the 2'llth and 30th.. A condltlon attaching to the cup ill that
It must not be competed for on a Sunday. TIle Club also
owes a lll'eat deal to the publielty accorded to It by the
Po'f~mollth Evening News; th.llnlul are due to ItlI Editor
$.lid Proprletol's, both for tills and tile splendid trophy
"hlch wW be competed. for on the 30th.

TIle Club's lItU three machines (R.PD.l were preanted
by Mr. 0, A. COOper, M.P" Captain J. Long, and Messrs.

.Brlckwoods Ltd. The progress made with these machines
leads one to upeet that the tlme Is no, flit" distant wben
the club will number amooPt ltll members 6e'Ven.I sailplane

:pIlota. To date (April 11) 11 .. A" CerWlcates haye been
-pJ.ned; Ib.is number should be addoed to within the nut
~ or so, and, a.s already a number of qualifrtnl" fUlhtll
haye been made, se\·en.l .. B'." should shortly be ,alned.
The best. time to date 1$ S minutes..

The Club 1$ very fort.unat.e in haYin&' its souin& &round
within the City bowlda.:ies, and in haYivg the 1"00chrW of
the Milltar}' Authorities. The faclUties granted the club
by Mr, Geo. COOper and the Executiye of The Portllmouth
Racecourse have done much to further the continuity of
pracl.1oe; when the wind has been unsuItable for hlll·ftylng
ground tlJ.a:hts have been made In the meadows, owned by
them, which are also the landinll grounds when lllldlng
from the !I1l1.

New members will be welcomed. OUr new friencis ean be
-certaln of t.at..l.ng advantage of the combined experience or
·the older members who are ealler to help all ab InltiOl.
Although aome thousands of ft!ghtll have been made not
1.he s.l.J.a:htest injury ba.s been lIU.5ta.lned by anyone.

The Club Is amIlated to TM Brltl4h Gliding A..oeIat/on
and haa a lllrte and growInl' membership. Enquiries d1ou.ld
be addressed to the Sec=tary, Mr. E. A. Pinley Day, 9,
.Kinp~ Soutbsea.

The Stirling Gliding Club.
The Club wa.s fonned 10 JUly, 1930. and has a.s Pruldent

"the Vl8c:ount Younger of Leelde. It tooIt deliYr.\- of Its Arst
Jtider in NOI'mtber. The ma.ehine .... built loc&nr IlJ\d 1rU
"the aru ruder to be built in SCOtland. It is a OIebon. The
Club &11d1n& cround b at StonehUl Farm. Dunblllne, and
-alIdInc 1$ earned on every SatID"day and SUnday-...eathl't'....._.

The annual membership fee b £1 ~ anl1 up to date lhe
"members DUmber 4!>.

The Southdown Skysailing Club.
'Ibb ClUb was fonned In June. 1930. and has carried out

flying operatlons nearly every week-end since OCtober when
the llfSt machine Wll.II purc:hll&ed. '

Flylnr grounds are situated at Oltc:hllng Beacon 5 miles
North of Br1ahton, where lIyinr rlllht6 have been' &eeured
on oYer 1,000 acres. Another llround Is situated at Cutle
Hlll and Klnpt.on, nev Lu,ea.

0WInr to the oroiork:aJ formation of the South Downs,
DttehUng BAron oIfen: one of the best sites In the SOUth
of Eniland for dl$tanc:e nylnC. It is situated on one or
the hl&hest pointa of an al.moU conllnllO\1!l rl(\&e utendlng
from Eapbourne to ne&:" Portsmouth, a clIstance of about
«I rnlleI.. 'Ibe slope at the North at Chb point 1$ fairly
1teI!!Jl, falllnc for about 100 feet to an open plain. The
liOIItberly IloPl!!.Is more gradual and. c:onsIat& of .... llen ex.
tcMllnc in va.r1ous dlrecUona. These otter -rtna: sites in
..-.eucauy "eTY wlnd <tinction.

This !P'OUnd is sll.<ated about 40 mUm from London and is
the nea.rI!!U point of the South Downs to London. It 1$
~ ... ib!e by road. ... a pubUc blCb....y croa&C!$ the

n.c.e requiring elementar)' Instruetlon in rlldwc ahould
~r cround Is l"Im\arkably e1ur of trees and other
been I>ur1ne six montha' flying no damllge hll

cauaecl to m.acb1nes ti'roulh foullDC ob.struellona.
The ClUb Invites you to come lllong and Join 113 While

~I~~C enjoy the wonderrul air and scenery or ti,la mon
e ....tful loeallty. When a:lldlnll la not po$Slble owlna: to

u~lt.able weathc!r all the llDlenlUC!S of BrltaJn'a raYou,lI.e
Summer and Winter resort are at hand. Spel:1$1 hCltel rata
Vet avauable to member, of C1uba lIond thox.e InterNt.l!d In
IllldlnC.
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A really handy,
light caravan thlt
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ships out of gliding
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smooth way t)
rough il. Luxury
beyond compare.
Sleep. u~ to fivc.
Fceds a crowd.

Absolutely com
pl~le• •.ov~, .:nl:,
,Iorall:e ror blan~.

ell, lol"ing bed.,
bullb, tt(.

£70 to £89 10s.

RICE CARAVANS
LTD..

Riverside.
Gargrave,

Via LEEDS.

Visitors from other Clubll are cordially Invited to w;e
our grounds. Private OWllCl"lI and manUfacturers or gllderll
are also .....elcomed. The Club Is prepared to grant extended
t1ying rights to any Club or owner for a small rental to
assist In defray\ni: the cost of maintaining the ground.
Accommodation 1.'1 available for a limited number ot ma
chines. We invite Inquiries from any Club w!shlnll: to
organise Summer camps..

Membership fees are u follows;-Entrance, lOS. 6d. per
annum; "ying Membership, £2 2s. per annum; AlIaochte
Member, los. 6d. per annum.

Purther InfonnaUon can be obtained from the Hon.
Secretary. c/o Grand Hotel, Brighton.

The Wiltshire Light Aeroplane and Glider Club.
In 1901 a Motor Club ...·u formed by student.s attached

to the teehnlcal staff of the Great Western Railway at
Swl.ndon. After the war 1914-18 In which mcmben of that
Club were varlOU&ly engaged two ot them attended the
International Glidlng and Soaring Competitions In lm.
As a result of the seeds then sown a meeting was held In
July, 1930, and the Wiltshire Light Aeroplane and Gilder
Club was formed.

The flrst meetinr was held near Cherhlll and Yatesbury
In October of tile $llme year. Besides the bJ.c crowds who
came by road and rail, numbers C3me by air trom placell
as far away as Manchester. Yeovll and London. At this
meeting considerable a$lllstance was rendered by the Dorset
Gliding Club.

The gilding sIte on thi$ occasion was kindly lent by Mr.
F. C. Carr and his generosity in riskinll: damage to his
fences by visitors unvcrsed in the etiquette regard.lng such
matters was also greatly appreciated. The ground arrange
ments were made by Phllllps and Powis Ltd., of Readlnr.
who aLso arranged joy_rides In powered alreraft.

Except durIng the !!hort dll.Ys of December and January
training has been continued on Saturdays. The Club
Instructor 1.'1 Mr. L. S. Scarlett who acquired hili ttying
f'Xperience with the R.I".C. during the war.

The Mayor of Devues, captain W. L. D. Grundy, la
President of the Club aDd has attended a number
of meetlnll:S. puttlni In some strenuous work. The Chair_
man of the Club Is Mr. C. T. Cuss. one of the original
Motor Club members. The Secretary to ...·horn all en
quiries should be addre:ssed is Mr. 1.. S. Scarlett, 8, Sa\'er
nue Strfft, S...1ndoD.

has Cone ahead and cons.lderable progress mllde by mem
bers. At Accrlllgton in No.-ember last Ille nrst "A" Certill.
cate ,,'as olrtalned by P1ylng Omcer L. E. Fnlla.

omclal observers to the Britbh Qlldlnc ASSOCiation will
be present at the Lyons Demonstrations to obsen'e ftlll:hu
tor rurther cerU1lcates.

All inquiries to be directed to the Hon. SecreLary,
3 Lawrence Road. !>eD1...ortham Hill. PJ"es.ton. bUt lmme
dk.le information can be obtained during the meeting at
the Club otlke at Beacon Fell.

The Portsmouth and Southsea Gliding Club.
The ClUb, , ..hIch was launched in May, 1930, has made

continuous progress.. Prom the outset It has enjoyed olDdlLl
encou.rllg('Dlent and private $IIPport. 'I1le Lord Mayor pre
sided at the lnaueura1 pth&wg and presented a cup, which
it 1$ hoped to compete for durin&" the meetln( or August.
the 29\b and 30th. A condltion aLtacb.1.Dr to the cup 1$ that
It must not be oompeted for on a Sundlly. The Club also
owes a great deal to the publicity accorded to It by the
Portsmouth E~ellin", Newl; thanks are due to Its Editor
and ProprletoNl. both tor this and the splendid trophy
''''hich will be competed tor OD the 30th.

The Club's drst three machines (R.PD.) wefe presented
by Mr. O. A. Cooper, MP., Captain J. Long, and Messes.

.BricklYOO<1s Ltd. The progt"e5S mll.de with these machines
leads one to expe<:t that tpe time is not far dl.'ltant when
the club wiU number amongst its members several $llUplane
:pilots. To dMe (April 16/ 16 .. A" Certltlcate, have been
'Pined; this number should be added to within the next
week or so, and, as already a number of qualltylng t1lghts
have been made, severnl "B's" should shortly be gained.
'The best tJ.me to date is g minutes.

The Club 1.'1 very fortunate in having JI.& soaring ground
within the City boundaries, and in having the goodwill ot
the Milltan' Authorities. The facilities Ir"lllted the club
by Mr. Geo. cooper and the Executive of The Portsmouth
Race«lllfSe have done much to further the conUnulty of
praetloe; when the wl.nd has been unsuitable for hW-tIying
ground fU&hts ha,'e been made in the meadow" owned by
them, which are also the landing grounds When gliding
from the hlU.

New members wW be ..-eloomed.. OUr new friends can be
-certaIn of taklnr ac1vantage of the combined experience of
ee older members who are eBier to help all lib iJlitiM.
AlIb""ll:h some thousands of tl.ighta have been made not
"the sUghteA injury has been $l";tained by anyone.

The Club Is aftiUated to TM British Gliding ASIOCia!ioJl
and ha.s a 1a.rte and growing membermlp. Enqulrles should
be addresaed to the Secretary, Mr. E. A. Finley oay, 9,
Ki.np Terrace, Southsea.

The Stirling Gliding Club.
The Club was fanned In July, 1930. and hu u PresIdent

"the Viscount Younll:u of Leekle. It toot: deliver\' or its first
gllder In November. The machine was built locally and .-as
"the ant a:llder to be built in SCOtland.. It 1.'1 a Dicltson. The
Club a:lldlnr ll:TOund 1$ at StonehiU Farm. Dunblane. and
-gI1dinll 1.'1 earned on every Saturday and Sunday-weather
,permitting.

The annual membership tee is £1 5$. and. uJ) to date the
:members number 45.

The Southdown Skysailing Club.
Thb ClUb WU formed In June. 1930, and has carried out

flying operatlons nearly every week.~nd since OCtober When
the first machine was purchased. '

Plying ll:round:J Ilre situated at Ditc:hllng Beacon 5 mUes
North ot Brighton, where flying rlght,s have been' secured
on over 1,000 acres. Another ground Is situated at Castle
Hill and Kinpton, near Lewu.

Owlnll: to the orologlca1 formation of the South Downs
Dltc:hllnr Beacon offers one of the best sites In the South
of England for l1istance flying. It 15 1Iltuated on one of
the highest points of an almost e<mtlnu0U3 rlctae extend.lng
from Eastbourne to near Portsmouth. a dilltance of about
~mUeL, The Wpe at the North at this point la fairlY

p, ailln& for about 800 feet to an open plain. The
J:iOUtherly l$lQpe.ls more p-adu.al and <::OnlIllIts of vaUeYll elC

~~~:!. In varloua dlrectlons. These offer _r1na sites in
Uy every wiDd c1lrectlon.

Thia P'OUnd la sttuated about 40 miles trom London and Is
the neBr'eSl. point of the South Downll to London It Is
~..... Ible by roa4. u a pubUc hJ.ch.....,. cn . ell the

n.c.e requlrinl eimlentary inst.rucUoo. In allding EhouId
~ &rOund. b rem.arb.b1y cleu of t.rees and other
beoen ca. _~_~ month$' flying no damaae hu

....,.,. "..........co through foulinll: obNructlon&
'Ibe Club Invites )'OU to oome aJonc and join U&. While

=g I!I:lJoy the 'Jovnderful air and ac:enery of thls most
Uul IocaUty. When &lldLng la not poa!ble owing to

lmlIUltabl.e weather aU the amenltles of BrltaJn·. favourl~
SUmmer and Wlntu resort are at hand. Special hout nr.tes
are avaUable to me\llber$ of Clubs and U10lle Inter~ted In
Clldin&.
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DO .YOU KNOW?
1ll11ll11U11I III ,.

"

That every week-end some 4S Clubs are gliding regularly all
over Great Britain?

That a flight of sixty miles was made last June in a sailplane from
Fide Beacon near Lewes in Sussex to Bedhampton dose to Portsmouth?

That a few weeks ago a member of the London Gliding Oub
flew in a glider for eight minutes, and another for seven, though
neither of them had been taught to fly an aeroplane, and both had
been trained from the start by tbeir Club?

That for about £10 a year you can learn to soar too?

That a sailplane has stayed in the air for I j hours?

That a sailplane has flown for over 100 miles in a suaight line?

That a sailplane has reached a height of ~.ooo ft. above its
stuting point?

That J. Lyons & Co., Ltd.; are taking their Lyons' Tea Cloud
Yacht round the Country thereby proving that there are excellent
soaring sites available in every county,

That ex~rts consider England to possess some of the best
soaring sites in the world and that her weather is exceptionally suitable.

That those big fluffy white clouds so frequently seen in our
summer skies sit on the top of powerful currents which expert
pilots can use?

That the Secretary of the local Club organising this demonstration
is anxious to enrol YOU as a member NOW?

That the address of The British Gliding Association IS 44,0.,
Dover Street, \v/.l.

That there is a weekly papet called "THE SAILPLANE and
GLIDER" to be had for I ~/- a year. A sample copy wiU be sent
from 17S, Piccadilly, London, W,l on receipt of .lid.
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